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' syiriiMos IS IP! fFf ^is
OiB«reK>t«u«r Au-

WiiBlilnBton. . Marcli S - 8<;cr»l«rT 
1-anHliin and Attorney C*!n«ral tiro- 
gory have given l’ro«l(lent WIJsor 
their opinion that he mis leRal au
thority (o arm merchant ahipa (ot 
jirotectlon agalnat auhmarlnea. with
out walling for Congreaalonal sanc
tion and the President's decision as 
to what he will do is expected today 
or tomorrow.

The Senate's modification of Its 
rules to guard agnlnit another fili
bustering attempt on the armed neu 
trallty bill, has led some officials to 
believe that the froildcnt will now 
call a special session of Congress 

'soon to pass on the neutrality meas
ure. In view of the long time that It 
^uld probably retiulre to Assemble 
and orgnblie the new house, how
ever. It Is Intimated In certain ad
ministration f|uarlers that the Presi
dent will direct the arming of ships 
by an executive order.

luiter—l’residont Wilson has d< 
elded to arm .American merchan 
ships under his constitutional autho- 
ity. and also,has called a special se 
aion of Congress for April 16.

This announcement was made thb 
afternoon.

Paris. March S~A Zurich 
patch to the Temps says;

"The Austrian Minister of War ha, 
called Into service the class of 1920 
that la youths born In 1K99 and 190( 
The recruits It la aald will presen; 
themselves on March 10 for Immed! 
ate service."

The d'spalch adds that It la report 
ed that the Austrian government 
likely to call out men aged from 34 
to 61 years wlio are capable of glv 
Ing military service.

BIJCU THEATRE
m'M'IK'.S ADVKVTI ItK

.\ STtlllV t)F I.VTIlKil K

^laiTPly Mary" in Southern Plot 
ItIJou Thedtre.

Mary Mile* Miiiler in ' Oii’icle's .' 
venture". presents little "Ixivrl.' 
Mary" in one of those dellghtfull: 
simple southern plots iu its begin 
nlng and a modern story filled with 
modern Intrigue in Its ending.

If there is anything In heritage. 
Mlsa Mlnter was horn wllli .on under 
standing of her role In this picture 
The little girl star was horn In Ihtu 
Islana and her childhood associations 
were such as to make her appreciate 
with intimate knowledge the 
phere of the story of "nulrie's Ad
venture.'

Dulcle lives at the old family .hone 
In the south with her two spinster 
Hunts. Aunt Kramle snd Aunt Netta. 
Hedged about by southern caste, I>ul 
cle grows to young womanlioml. Im
aginative. seni.itive and lender-lieafl 
ed

Harry

mxi lilifSIliLl^FWlNOUSIlllES

i: -!j t: « .i,.iuio.-;
' -I m.-.g I'i.
in Tld* tiectnr Was nert tl.e Fupcs 
rtrnner of a ,\ew Jlnla Orlvo.

I.oLdoD. March »— MlllUry optn- 
n here bolda that the effort of the 
•rman, mad.- on the Verdun front 
at of the Meuse waa only local and 
It the forerunner of a great attempt 
that region While U la generally 

ireed that the Oermana were an- 
>.ioua to evacuate the dangerous Aii- 

re aallnnt and ahorten their line, 
hlefly for .the sake of concentrating 

for an attack elaewhoro. the 
Verdun move does not hear Jhe 

ippearancc of the first part of a great 
ruggle. At previous lessons of the 
ar point to the futility of attacking 
rer a narrow front.
Collating the French and German 

reports of operations. It aeems 
ueatlonable that, despite the Inten- 
Ity of the German artillery prepara- 
lon and their claim lo have captnr- 
d more than 500 prisoners, their pro 
•reaa was Infinitely amall compared 
■ Ith the magnitude of the effort 
*he fact that the French werv 
< Me to come back and regain part of 
ihe lost ground also suggests that 
he Germans attacked *wtth little In- 

aUon of obtaining a signal aucccs- 
they did. their failure has been al- 

osi complete.
Great significance attaches to 

errasn admission of the British 
-s near Bourhavesnea. north of the 
<mme It la the farthest Berlin 
s yet gone In adnilttlog the change

— What wonder, then.
Spencer, son of the village 
er. falls In love with Hulcle at firs; 
sight and presents her with his pet 
squirrel The aunts prohibit Dulcie's 
taking the squirrel as a gift, hut she 
la oerroitted to buy It. Young Spen-

ring the Ia.vt eleven days.
The main factor In regard to 

tuatlon around Bapaume It that the 
ruggle continues uninterruptedly 
Ml with dally gains being made by 

Brit sb. General Gough'a 
era are now on Ibe outaklrts of the 
ll.sgea of I.es Eesarts .and Bacquoy 
irlhwest of Bspaume a: d are stead 
' approBchIng the ra'lr. cd linking 
e Vlllnce.. of Hannescvmps with the 

■ipo ,T! rusleiix-Arras road.
-til! i ombsrdment . Is unerasing, 
-d .a t«lng followed up with per- 
•ent Infantry atljic’ss which thnat-
• to cut the Germ.'in lines 
Iinlration lo tlw w-esi of Bapaume 
Ti e Impnrta.nce of the__ Bi;!'iii!i 
■vTCTicnr esM < f Bouch.svi
the monneo to Peronne. Already 

0 nntlR’i are almost In posHon 
•tflrink the vital position of Mont 

Quentin and lo cut U<
•t Peroniie-Met* ro.sd 
The Importance of the coming of 
asive in I hi- eyes of the German au 
.or,ties is indicated by Ibe taking 
er of (he entlri' rnllway t.vsiem o' 

country In the rallilary. The 
ief of the field railway system la 
have complete control of all lines 

n an effort to facllilate the move- 
•irts of tro.ip.i to every part of the 
•tern hattleline
Till, reports of the renewed Tiallnii 
arks are suggestive. King Victor s 

sops have won important successes 
Ihe f'..si.sdell i group and In the

• . llagrltio Talley w’.'.c’i constr*ute an 
cellcnl augury of u general Knfente 
fi-nstve.

OF SIEFANSSeiF
I , .itvUc Explorer Hopes to 

.AMc to Make ll.'v Way Tlirougb 
the Nortliwwt Pa**as*i and Con 
elude. Hla Voyage at Muntreal.

Dawson. March"*-ll The Canadian

AREPliOHn
THEmDONM 

ISCQHm
poeed on aU FMtoriaa ta Th« 
Vnhmipr Cotatry.

Amsterdam. HarA 1

AsWasdd Bow

- The UklBC ot 
• Ulal ot lira

perllllon arrived here on Thursday 
with the news that Stefansson. the 
-Arctic explorer who Is with the "Po- 

Hear," Is wintering In Prince of 
Walco' strait. This news Is the first 
received In months from the explor- 

and was brought from Herschel 
Island by CapUIn Lenatiie. command 
er of the Herechel Island police de
tachment who made Ihe trip of fOO 
miles to Fort MaePherson alone with 

dog team. In Itself considered a r^ 
markable feat of Arctic travel.

nauie says that Stefansson hop
es that the Ice «ill let him escape to 
the northward so that he can make 

lorthwesi passage, and- oooclnde 
hla voyage at Montreal. Lem 
says the explorer declares that the 

lied “blonde" Eskimos are 
myths.

The expedition also brought the 
!W8 that Lenauxe last . summer, 

crossed Coronation Gumbom Great 
Bear lake and captured Ihe two Cop 

Eskimos, who are charged with 
'.aving ifiurdered two Catholic priests 
Fathers Rouvlere and Leroox. in the 
vicinity of Dismal Lakes, tour years 

They are held at Herschel Is- 
'and and will be taken to Fort Mac- 
Fherson In the spring.

graaf, have virtually stopped all In
dustry in Belgium. The prohibition 
Include* all factories employing 
twelve workmen, and using engines 
of more than five horse power or eon 
Burning more than five tons of coal 
or other fuel monthly.

The Belgians are also forbidden 
to build or finish new factories after 
March 1st without special permUaloa 
the newapsjfer slaU?a

TWO HOE m 
mOGUIlIY

'The Proprloave of the Rtraad and 
Ruro|w E.-tteis la VaacooTcr Ad
mit SeUlag lAqaar After H< 

Vancouver. March $—The proprie
tors of the Europe and Strand Hotels 
pleaded guilty before Magistrate 
Shaw In the police court thi* morn
ing to a charge of setlfac Hqnor dnr 

g prohibited honm te their cafes. 
Other houses before'the conn on 

similar charges are the Empress, the 
Astor. the Castle, the Lotus, and ths 
London cafe. They will come up a- 
galn on Tuesday, as their aolleitorswar™

WILL OCCUR SOON
Thlnlte General Maurice Who Also 

Thinks the Brltesh WIU Soon Ar
rive at Itoifdad.

London. March » (Delayed by Cen
sor I— A further retirement of the 
German lines on the Somme, river 
front and the arrival of the British 
army before Bagdad, in MesopoUmla 
may be predicted as early events af
fecting the military situation, ac
cording to views c.xpreeaed Majbr 
-funeral Kredortek B. Maurice, chief 
■I rector of Military operations 
the War Office. In hU weekly talk 

It' the Associated Press.

B.\DLV WAJITF.II

I.N S.tSK-ATniKWAN

9—l.rird thjvon-
iirl's*boiii*r

!,-,s Olreadv resulted In s 2.'; per rent 
,h-cre.-i.»e In f.:e I'nlted Kinedoni' 
meat bill, according to Information 

w ithered from the parking concerns 
''iT'ie piiVitr eating places have shown 

a big falling off In meat 
itlon hut It is a.ssertnil that (he larg-

the Sad Sea Waves." starring

Mr t:e,rrge O. Ireland. Vancouver's 
/; It.i Ml. Ill aiul relief officer, report 
to i;» eniplM’ ment and relief com 

mlltee yrsreriiay Afternoon that he 
off cie.M:. requested by t 

Ita'liutrli-1 nil government lo act 
• • it've here and offer e 

fi’oynient to .my men who wished 
-1. hark to the prairies for spring 
a- d ng and generul farm work 

Their II demand for one Ihou- 
land farm latsirers III Sa.sk.t'chewai 
r.d rniieirberlng the Hiihs antlal 
e'.n that Hri'.Uh Columhi* had af

forded ill t'e luirvestlng operiitiona 
I fail, the Itiiskatohewnn govern- 
nl wished the city relief offirrr 
send III! fr-rm laborers possible 

I Aaucial faro*. iUid-choap-riasis srs- of- 
f.-rrd BA an ludHcement by the gov-

Binie Rhodes. ' The Topical P.ud-; 
get" completes the program

3 bouseho’.d t
onomy.

At 11:30 A. M.
TO-DAY, the 9th Inst.

We put into stock the Swellest Line of Ladies Boots 
that has over found its way out of the Eastern Cities

MAKERS:

J.£.T.BtLL

•>dMr. HcmSi 
be Dead.

London. March 
Bsw testimony In 
Alice WbMidoB. her deaghUm end 
Alfred George Mneon. hnsbend ot 
one of her danebters. was reeumed 
today before Mr. Jnstlce Low. at the 
did Betley where the piiaoners are 
charged with eonaptrlng to murder 
Premier Voyd George and Mr. Ar- 

Henderaon. labor member of H>e

1 her tee-

eovBsei for the 
Europe Hotel, pleaded In extenuation 
for hU client that the water mein 
had burst, and the gnasU were wlUi- 
out anything to drink for seveml 
honrt.

"Then It was .an net of mercy.' 
laughingly retorted Mnglstmte Shew.

PRESIDKB^ STILL IN BED

Washington. MaVch t— Preoldent 
nison U still confined to bed with 
oold today and as e result the us

ual Friday cabinet meeting and 
hla other ea'gagnmeatn kuTS bSesi« 
celled.

timony. Replying to Jndge Low she 
admitted haring often expreesed the 
hope that the Premier and Mr. Hen- 
deiwon would soon be dead. At the 
moment of thle expreaslon. It repre- 
aented her wiabea. she testified.

On being qneetloned ns to whether 
the poleoa which she had tectlfled 
prarionaly bad been obuined to 
dugs, was not Just as available 
the purpose of getting rid of Premter 

Lloyd George and Mr. Henderaon, the 
witneas said;

"I did not desire It to be carried 
out. I never wished to take an^; 
body'a life or to have aByhody*c blood

my eonseienoe. ‘niat is why I ob 
Jectod to the army Uking the' oon- 
setentlous objectors."

FRENCH GAPHE 
FIIRIHERPOH

1 WHOLE SHT OF 
BRITAIH HAS CHANGED

A Tear Ago Pa ill iliii Was
pawt, (Today Ihcre la a Orim D»

New York, Marsh S—By Frank 81 
monds— Before I went to Europe 
Inst Oeeemiter 1 wrote In the .New 
York Tribune that the evento ot 
ISIS Indicated a stalemate la 

‘wnr nod Hie elgna all poiatad to 
peaoa by negotiation. Judging 
things from afar as be« 1 eonU. I 
expressed the bsH^ thet the end 
waa tn aight and that Mither Oer- 
many nor her toes wonld be able to 
aehtere saeeeea. Sines I bare return 
ed I hare been asked on aU aides 
whether I still uold this view.

Prankty. I <■ not. T am aatl 
that neither Pianee rr- Prltaln has 
the emallest thought of making peace 
on any tsrma that Oennaar wilt or 
can offer thle aide of a deeialve 
test, and I am aatlatled that a peace 
by aegoUatlon as the eonaaqaant 
an ladedalve mlUtary etruggle te at

netther the French nor the Britlih 
people will make peace either this 
year or naxt. naless they hare beat
en Oermnny.

The main reason tor my Change ot 
view te the tamper and the purpose 
that 1 found in Britain. A year ago 

1 was In London there was 
spirit abroad which pointed Mratght 
towards defeat. A government that

on a front of 180# metrea, varying 
In depth from 000 to SOO matrea.

carried by an attack made yee- 
terday by French In the Champagne, 
the War' Otnee rep^Ttn. .A Oermnn 
counter offenatre waa repulsed after 
•ome riolent flghUag. Two German 
attacks at Avoconrt ware also re
pulsed.

THREE FEARS WORK OF 
IHEBASFIONCHAPIER

WERNER H<»N WILL 
BBIBURD^EO 

WaahlngtOB. March 8—Werner 
Horn, the German reserriat 
ant who dynamited the International 
bridge near Vaneeboro. Me., tn 1018. 
today lost hto bnbeae corpus proceed 
lags In the Supreme Court in which 
he sought to arold being tried nl Boe 
ton for transporUtton of exploetres

;nmted by the people, was oemdoed- 
Ing the war tn a half hearted and 
hopeleaa fashion which was disclos
ed In thp defeat at aniltpali and waa 
soon to be exposed In the disaster at 
Knt-el-Amara and the folly of the 
nprUiag la Ireland.

u Impossible to feel in London 
year ago that there conM be 

any i*al ebanee of effective BrtHsh 
tbe front when back of tbs 

front the fortnnas of BngUnd. ot 
the United Kingdom, of the whole 
Empire, were in the hands of men 
who had netther the coarage «o ' 
risloB to eondnet. not n world 
bnt tbe smnllest ot national anter- 

nnd tatelll-

L'nderteklngs Binoe ite InocfiUoa.

!5Kii[L0 mm IS
NEEOLOON lOELANO

Tbr Dall> Mall 1)« Ure* Tbat^Famine , 
In HUH ran Only lie .\volited hj ‘ 
Itrlrn-inn AgrirulInraUMs from j 
the .\rruy.

The busy little city of Nanaimo Is 
seldom behind, althongb aomeUmes 
ahead of her elster towns In the fair 
rroTlDce of BrltUh Columbia, and 
when she awoke one day to the real- 
isatioD that an I. O. D. B. Chapter 
was a mtsslng link la her chain of 
public demonstration of patriotism^ 
the ladles euthuslastlcally banded 
gether In support of thu movement, 
and with the aastatanee of that able 
organiser. Mrs. Hannlngton. of Vlc- 
torls. tbe Bastion Chapter. 1. O. D.E. 
of Nanaimo, had lU birth on Feb. 26, 
1914. and waa tdirUtened with the 
expressive motto "O Canada! wo 
stand on guard for thee.”

Mrs. W. W. Lewis was unanimous
ly elected to fill the office of Regent 
the other officers being Inslallod as 

I follows:
Hon. Regent. Mrl. Henry Croft, 

victoria.
i 1st vice Regent. Mrs. Peto. 
t 2nd vice Regent. Mrs. Leighton.
I .‘tecretary. -Mlsa Isabel Walker.

Treaimrer. Mrs. Powers.
Standard Bearer. Mrs. Carpenter.
Financially much wae not to be 

i expected from this Infant sister chap 
during the first year of Us exlst- 
e. therefore U came as a dellghl-

The court did not decide Horn’s 
contention that; in a boUlgorenl 
against Canada, his German army 

sslon exempted him from Am
erican prosecntloa and made him 
pnnUbable only by the Bute Depart- 

Tbe court aald Horn's appeal 
waa not authorised and dUmtssed It.

OOTERKOR GENERAL
ACKNORXEDaBB GIFT

la n letter received by the Llenten 
ant-GoTemor from HU Exoellency 
the Oovemor-Oeneral. acknowledg
ment Is made of the iwcelpt of the 
sum of £5.M7 Is 8d. thU being the 
proceeds of the collection made last 
November in aid of the BelgUn Re
lief Fund by the school jChUdren -of 
British Columbia. Most If not all of 

raised by means ot 
entertainments

London M-ircIi 0— ■Rilea-e the

number nl s.eoP" in this country ^e .ahscrlptlon. enriched the
. enerdoul for food. Is lo be saved, the extent of
ibe BkllleU .-crlful.ural This 1. but one In.uuce of
ibo army iiniri nstai.U> be rrieased undertakings.
,o work on lam 1 e n x s.x ^ _ auceeasrul Issue, through
V.eeks so S.... ..mine in 19is i..adershlp of the mr ‘
can only avold-d by JnsUnt ac- J

, Bel'ier with the hearty oo-operatloB

' .•srscVr.Tsir ..
that thl* little band of workersSt G.Ul nEMNINO t>». '

Ottawa. March S— The AUorney- 
I Oenornl of Ur lisb Columbia ha» con 
l"imled to .proierndon by W. F. O'-

added the amazing sum of *8700
0 tt elr funds within the past two and
1 half years, one can truthfully say

Please look them over we will let you have the oay. 
Many Vancouver and Victoria people buy their Foot
wear In this store. WHY 7 We are Just a little In 
the lead.

,l;*;oner. of tlm British Columbia 
I Buq.ar lU-flnlnK Co. The charge la 
I conspiracy to enhance prices by 
granilng d'acounta nnd binding

V. H. WATCHORN
the store with all new goods

llallcra to aou at stipulated' prlcea,
1 only with the Canadian 

[refined article 
I Since proceedings were instituted ^ 
tbe company has notified lU custom-1 *' 

s tlmt the prices at which they may |

Ti e aim of this Order la not that 
alone of raUIng money, though of 
neceralty. this la of paramount ' 
portance. It stands to lend Its a 

know ■
Through its auspices the Girl Guides 

. were organized Four days after the 
war broke out. the first Red Cross

It he sold stee has

trsllau Cadets put on their 
charming performance In ^fetober.

„___ by tho chUdren of the Tartons
schools throughout the Province 

His Excellency statei that 
feeU sure that “thla most generous 
contribuHon fj^the dhlldrem 
British Columbia will be heartUy np- 
preclsted by the National Commlt- 

and that IhU amount has been 
forwarded to the Duke of .Norfolk 
the cbalrlnan of tho committee.

The children who contrlboted to 
I. succees of this movomont may 

well he Justified in feeling a mi 
of pride at the successful outco 
the collection which will help to re
lieve the wants of the Belgian chlld-

The Armstrong Mllllne.-r Sale of 
the latest New York and Parisian 

do tor quite e

I cannot expreoa adequately

tlsh capital a year ago. or tbe mutt 
farions ways la which It revealed li 
self. Yon could not feel that th 
whole people, the mass of the pe< 
pie. nnderetood the peril that waa i 
broad la tbe world, and It was na
tural to doubt, ns many BritUhew 
did then doubt that the awakening 
would come tn Ume.

Coming back after a year It la Im
possible to estlmato the extent ot tbe 
change, it U Imposalble to exagger- 

' degree to which tbe whole 
spirit and temper of London haa 
changed. A whole world of vain op
timism has passed away; 
who spoke most lightly of tbe task.

London. Man* g--The see
r wanton ’s enzmavy cMpe— 

he AmaaoBA as the TommM* enB 
them— whe are belag mobUlaed ler 

service In Fraaco. pvovas that » Brl- 
iKb women had hen i^saatat at „ 
tho outhraak of war. as oarno mt the -1

Wtthia hoofo aRer the eehema 
was ttiwt naaoaaesd. 80.000 epfMm- 
tH ns were recMvsd even hefore saeh 
we requested, while sacks of lettme 

sie sttn pouring mto headqnartofa.
Itieh was forrasrfy the Bt. Kmstn 

..vieL Tbe two ehfel heede'of the 
oorpo. Mrs. Tennant and Mtae Tiolot 
Mnrkhnss. are hetii kaewa tor thwtr

>mea. AMAhar at Hm lendsaa. 
Lady Maekworth, a daagbtor of Lord - 

rttda. is few eetlag praaldeat of • 
the majortty el her tather'a aaoimeaB 
ertatea. ‘

aroB bAdb FARinnD 
TO m, W. PAT5

A very merry party gathered at tha 
home of Mrs. Marsh. Batrviaw. Mat 
night, to Md torewaU to Pftvata Wat- 

PsttersoB of tha I8lat BattaDoa. 
who haa heea apeading htolart leave

hla battollon. Walter, who in the 
•eeood aoa when hb petants faasw 
gtvea te the Bmpire'e eaaae; waa pro 
seated with a wristlet watdi es a 
sUghi token of Hie esteem' ta which 
be b held by n few of hb mere ta- 
Umate Mendi. and davHa tha tact 
that he b to Move ae aeaa to hear 
hb share of tbs nghttog ta Barepe 

very merry aad plaaaaal avaatog

\aid at Bam.

The^Ba^L« toe lata IRol DavM 
Jikea took plaea thb' aftamoen 

e ea Prld-
eaux street to Bt. Paal'e dtarch, mem 
hers of Ceart Sherwood' aad of Ooart 
Nanntmo Foreetam- Hossa taraiag 

IB mnsso to do honor to th a 
memory of thetr departed abtar. Tho 
many heantlfnl flomi emUama aant 
quite bid the CMket fn» right. Tbe 
Rector, tho Rev. W. B. OoekAott. 
eendactod the serrieee In the charefa 
aad at Hie graveside, whidi were at
tended by many frlaada of tbs de- 

id. The pall hearers were Mes
srs. R. Belyea. A. E. Mainwarlas. W.

DOMINION TNCATRN.
Dorothy Obh tbe yonngar and prat 

Uer ot the two itaten. both ao popw- 
br with motioB pietnre petrona. in 
tbe heroine In the five not teatnrw 

speak now with a fnll realisation bt' -The Uttle Behoolmn'am" on the 
the diftieuittes nnd the dangers that, Dominion programme today. -She ha*
are ahead. It b aad England, tor 
the Somme alone cost almost 800.- 

snd there ta e gener- 
sl expecUtlon thst the summer cam 
palgn that is to soma wUl cost a 
million.

Yet above aU else there ta patent 
stem, grtm recognition of the tact 

that BrlUtn b fighting, not another 
Boer zmr. but n war .unlike any la 
the long stretch of British bbtory. 
a war for the future exbtenoe ot the 
Britbh Empire, and a war which can 
have but one ot two endtagn —tha 
downfall of tho British Empire or 
the removal of the German mei 
You have a sense all through Eng
land that you did not have a year 

and that was found In invad
ed Prance, but not tn Inviolate Bri
tain.

one of t
tn which sbw baa been ao sneeemfut 
and the advance reports say that It 
b one of the beet thing* she hue 

done. She haa a strong suppor
ting compnay. Sapectnlty sd to seme- 
ot the hrtghtaat. prettiest itolMrea 
ever seen on the scree*: to them- 
sehre* alone eonntlng as * strong at
traction. It b an especially admtr- 
ible pietnre for the kiddles to eo*.

With this U shown one of the very 
fnnnieri of tho Inter two reri Key- 

comedies "HU Firm Fatae 
Step- toatuxtos Chgster Conkjln. i 

Mntt and Jeff will positively apr- 
pear with aeme more of JofTs ''to- 
derimeUbU hato" and tho program
me win also include the weekly 
Patho Oasette.

Spring Millinery opening came with
out warning, neverthelesa the oblig
ing sales ladles were kept exceeding
ly busy from the opening of the doors 
this morning. The Armstrongs have 
derided not to handle millinery In 
their Vancouver store.. hence their

which I by last evening ex
press. The isdles of Nanaimo 
District should make It a point 
call St Armstrong’s tomorrow 
make their selection, of th. very 
latest Ideas In Spring MUUnery at 
price* never before attempted in Na
naimo. Armstrong’s bought an ex
tensive Stock In anticipation of the 
demand crested from their last fall 
sale. Bee window display of hnta at 
28 snd 60 cents, then come Into the 
store and be conrineed Armstrong*, 
are oondnetlng a mal genuto. Price 

BalA *

IDbn*t Hesitate

r:
abont your teeth, daily putting 
off n vbtt to my offtoe. don't 
do so any tonger.

if yon are heriUttog to come 
beeenee you ere afraid H wlU 

I he a painful ordeal, got thb 
theaght ont of your mind.

Come right away, or If yoo 
are very busy pboae ^ an

Dr. Keeley
MMn«4:ei Ov«r H«Rld OfflM



“Eat more Bread” ■=» and - solve 
the “higli cost of living.” But to 
get the fullest value—Nutriment— 
more loavea to the sack — good, 

’big healthy loavea at that—you 
should use

IBpYAL STANDARD 
fLOtR

Yaneoiiver Milling & Grain Co., ' irnited
VICTORIA, HAMAD^. XEW WEHTMIXBTER

the CANADIAN bank 
^FC0I4^ERCE

JOHN AIRD, C««nLl Mmter 
K V. R JONB A-V CenX M^maa

toRVEFtm . $!3.500.000

11 ia mPBRAlTO EVERY PERSON 
C IN CANADA ibonld

%d^ HARD WASTE NOTHING
^^30) LITTLE SAVE MUCH

I MAMinM ran nun
I, that la tats la-: 

fouea ha dij arr. I
But waa It aacesaarr that tha Em- 

ptra ihonli] hare been told so? In 
erery Und orer whijh the Union 
Jack noau. the name of Kitchener 
has come to be synonymous with that 
of Darid. the champion of his race, 
haa come to be resarded with an af
fection and rererence a'.most amount 
ns to worsh’p. He is dead, but his 

memory Urea and will a.lll lira for 
geueratlons wo hope. Was It worth 
wtuio sullylnc that lepnUtlon and 
that memory for the aake of aratlfy- 
In^ the eurloslty of a very amall 
lion of the nation?

Orantln* that he was er«n more 
reaponsible for tha failure of • the 

expedition than thla 
Ilega, haa not hU work 

III other directions been ampM to 
far outweigh thU one failure, aerl- 
ooa and costly as It proTed to be? 
We think so, and hope that Kitchen
er will be remembered for hU auo- 

■olely and not at all tor hU 
taUaraa.

rklDAV. lUJldH I. 111?.

OCR VOCCXTEER ARMT.

•pm is the fivaniiig oa Pay Day UnUl 9 C’cldok.

aidtsing 'any nlatng 
whldi doea not measnnr ap to aacb 
a standard as. shaU 
toally heeoming a i 
taking. Not only mast the ore itself 
la the inatanee nader 
Iran ora. ha of higk grads throngh- 
oat. hat it malt alie be preaant 

, BiMh aaantlty at to make eartala 
- aifb la abT-g-EWW- pBCkt Of high 

gxada staff, hat a real deposit of di- 
to allMT o( Ita 

ibalag wwdmd far aoraral yaara to

Tha idaa of soUttlag up the Pnr- ' 
bust Uto a aamhar of miatag a 
with a eompateat mtniag eng 
la aharge of aaah, la also worthy of 

BItharta thara '
in this dir-

A booklet hearing thla caption, 
and dealing with ih« reemttlng qnes 
tion In Ontario and Qnebee U now 
l>elng Issued by partisans of the lat
ter ProTlnce. The purpose of the 
booklet, the reading matter of which 
a oompoaed of tranaUtloni of arti

cles which bave appeared from time 
0 time la the colnmna of La Presae 

of Ifoatreal. Is to show that the Pn>- 
vinca of Quebec la not so far behind 
In tha recmltlag race after all.

Many of the
1, and It must he 

admitted that Ue anthor makaa out 
itrong ease on behalf of the Preach 

Canadian; If hU figaraa are correct, 
and aa many of these are offleUl. 
while some are taken from the pages 
of Haaeard. there aeeme to ha no ts- 

ream tor doahttng their acenr- 
the French Canadians hsTO done 

erery whit as weU in the matter of 
iltlng as hara the natire horn

t a totally i I reproach

leethm and the d
of the Proftaee

i U M. 1>

haan Mt entirely to prlmte an- 
tmvrise warn the r^ that 
who Cer laek of eapital bsTe h 
ahia to work thaJr dinenyerten them-
_____ hara atthnr heai^obUgad
asR eat thab elafma or hare ahan- 

tkaae aHogaOtm-. Whan each
_____  have been aoM. K hu only
ten mna hMB the' eeae thet theg 
heee peeead falo me bends, of tndl^ ' 

nrporatJotte who here : 
to:ihold them for 

Retire panpaaes only, thna fatardtag 
of Urn Pro- 
thU haa oe-

• away with anifli e e 
tetra. fer m ^ p

gwUlofeonree 
lion to emr vel-

tmuh an haiag aBowed to amhla.

B at de^eplng oar Qutdme.

Ottosra. March S— Interemaat 
campaln Canada, now hold l«4< par 
{oat of enemy naUanality. as oom- 
?arad with 77S1^ Ifhvamhar Isst. 
'!ha radacUon in the nember of prt- 

to dne to the raleam of a anm 
Uiae deteatioa was eontldarad 
aaary and who were able to 
mployment on farms or 

where.
Tha 2«M etni detained iadinde a 

aombai'of men who were token off 
nmdy eklpe, and others held after 
araaCgation. to he too daagerons to 

’»e at large. .They eompriae 15#1 Odr 
1, ms Anstrtana and 10 Bnl*

The radaeUon In the number
Isoners haa made poaslbU a redne 

:ion of atx to the number of Intern- 
Heretofore there hsTS

-------------------- a in the Dominion —
three In Alberta, fire la BrttWi.Col

in Manltolm, two in No- 
71 Seatla, t?ra In Ontario and two In

mr aM a« aariataatorr gUBltty. 
It wm nsA ha laat am roXUag

tog m thatr train, aa a aatnraj aa- 
■a. ablphafldtng yarda. largo 
«riaa aad a hasdrM and i 
r tedastriad. Of onaraa this 
fag aamewhst tar ahaad, bat at 
fata the Oararemant, by thatr 

fUMaattoa to prtoto jtp
tapaalti and to treat than m i____

IflH way as asaets to ha atfUsed 
tmpmrad, are taking a Tory big 

stop m tha right diraetma.

Ira. tha news that tha eo 
MM whim haa haan alutac to _ 
,^o tha DardanMIto agpaditloa. 
has told the hlggM tor the tollara 
teartM tta dboOtantha Uto 
Imtil rachsM-. win wa axpai 

Mae not aaty aa a ahoek. hat ahm an
nrr amdaaaaat terprisa. No gmr 

■ parfoet. aad hoing haman. herd 
Litahanar was sahtoct to the
■MMItonn as any other man. and 
I wan patoNUy nagahla of na arrar

■kvpntiOOHNook

Iron and SRllret ’
Flo^r Covert^, kmgn^eeni

. with water front and oloseC^l 

. polished top. almost new, Ora- 
I ^pb^e^with 20 reoordg,^B^f

large Gamei», No. 303 Rifle, 
“Ross”, box cartridges, Couch 
Dresser, and Stands.

Cook Stove in wash house, 
CollecUon of Books.

Owing to Mr. Richards leav 
* ■ at dnce for France

"ion, u-e are mak 
‘ Saia. Mon- 

10 o’clock.

Terms Oteh

J. H GOOD

uwing to Mr. Hic 
inig.sJiiiost at dnee 1

intIhb aHeralSgl

^ New Vidor Records 
^ for MarchI
I

Vi<aor Records that will delight, 
and plcaae. You will want these in your

the March liA of 
entertain.

d VIrtor Recordi—BOc for tha^
two ielertloDSf

2?

I
Dea'l Write Me Letter. C.mpbeU. Burr )
OndteSaadwiekUe. PwHcm Oputel) •
vStoloo (My Prwv South Sea 18227

PbcE Up Your TfoubW. m Your Old Kit Bm and 
S-itoS»l«.S»ll.-Medl.yOn..Step

Victor Military Bud 
CteiteryGiri-Medlay Fox Trot Victor MiliUry Bud

CteB«Selectio<i

3(ibe-ald«i Victor Records 
VnuIU-. Iteliu Band )

■ -UProphata-) \i
VcLtlU*. ttelUn Band 1

Two Charming Red Seal Records ^ 
diuai.cBdb<dLugAco ETuWilliar

any ‘
Voice” dealers’

Write lor free copy of our 45ap.se Mu.ical En- 
cyelopteii. tobng oror 6000 V,cto, R«ords

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company

iS'
✓I
-A

yt

✓5) 

V'/
Sirufci, Mumreat i

.*Hls MosUr’s Voice* Wanolmo »Mlers

Oomplste Stock of Victrolas
and Victor Recorns

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
EVERYTHina IN MUSIC

Vofldomo eieok. Commercial SU Nanaimo.

11 mug nomrnrrrgr-'atn-w:a»:-n:"h3a^toga^»

THESE ARE 

HEW--
AND THEY ARC CLEVER

-oada In natloahl parka aad wero 
TSld for thati work. This year the 

-ue—dniBinor 
Thte. for other neeeesery work, and

Each HM and Oop In our Steek 
Is fl livo one. Superior In qual
ity, and priced low oompared, 
With the market prices today.

Bmaaala, Informed the aUte depart- 
meot that none are detained, though 
imnedtotely after the break anbor- 
dlmrte effieiaU did detain eoms Am- 
erteans inaamush aa they had ao or
ders wharehy to igoVera their actions.

Auction Sale

HATS
The Hand Dented Shapes 
in Soft Hate are the new
est tiling, And the most 
.popular Hat for young 
and old. ^

We are showing a big 
range in all the new col-

fS.0P. S8JW, S4, S4A>

m

CAPS
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM 

IN OUR WINDOWS?
Well indeed will the 

man or lu.y be pleased 
who gel one of these.

Domes; U and Imported 
Fabrics: '.alest Shapes, 
Are verj Jressy.
Men’s ... SldW to S2.00 
Boys’ , ■,, .88c to $1M)

We are speciaHy pleased 
to announce the arrival of 
our first shipment of Boys’ 
Spring Suits. They are very 
classy this season. Many 
New Designs in Fancy Nor- 
folks. Pinch Backs, In novel 
ty yokes, inverted pleats, 
half belts, etc. Made for 
us by boys’ tailors who spe
cialize on Sturdy Suite to 
»tand rough wear and unex- 

'll nljle and iinisd;

Be sure to come and see 
them. It is a pleasure for 
us to show them.

PricM, 84.80 to S1B.0O

Hinffir MIRPHT

FARMERS!
Use "SLEEKEKE’-
A relalila Condition I’otrder for 
Horae* and Cattle and keep your 
itock in good wndUiun. Ali>o

BALSAM OF MYRnH
A romedy for Cut«, SoroK, Spralna. 
atc.;-4in
orer 60 yanra)

O. F. Bryant
Leather Goods. The Crescent

WANTED. .ou>

-on h*T, 10 j.
Box 160, Vatoonaar. bwhU.w
return naV. to

tnon. paraoni will to 
•ith cou.tan: Qua* wort u 
'CnlttlPg Machlaea 
»ccei.ary. di.ttne* SaSSi? 
war ord.ra urgent* WrltTtoS: 
for rate* of p»y. ««., wieloii^ 
dreined. atamyto aafatoaTiJIl

FM .ntiif ~

Philpott’s Gaf
in RogaM* Btotk. P«to»0 It*

Opon Day and Nlfhl 
or. B- PHll-rOTt. Prop.

D. J. Jenkin*s ^
Undertaking Parlous 

Phone
1. 3 and o B fitiou Street

J. w. JAMES

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
•aiNiNG RKOULATIONf

0«a> tetolng rig*:, ut ta* Bamat 
•a, la tJaallQika. riaakaicfiuwaa an. 
ilueru. la* laaon territory, ui- 
■.•rthwa*! urrltorlaa. and ia a par 
ton el to* Prorincu ..f BUUak Col 
uabto. Bay to l-.Hjett tor a tttte u 
.•ranii-oa. at ac aunal r ji»
»f II an acre ;>ot mo a Uian f.li; 
;crt>a wir. uariaaaad u. one ipplicau 

iwpli^Al-nn. iji—» lew aiuat i 
itado ty lua *:>pl!eaui in peraon 
.to A<oai or cl tuo di.
riat to wflleli the ngait appited 
ir« tl totee.

in «nrteyea urmo.'y tne mui 
aual la dtaariiad 6y lutlani. or 1. 
:al (utolnaloa ot aocltoaa; ant 
toarjveyvu tMtiiory thu ua.'.t appi 
.4 far al All ba tiitoad 03i by th* a. 
ylleeJll tU: 11

a.'.iih appititoUoa moat ne acooa 
..iiM ir a (*« ul II wblisti wUl h 
.:urae-l .i Ui* rlgnu appitto tor at- 

I afaitoujo, but not oin*rwi»a. * 
lyaiiy atalt to paid oa th* ma* 
uBBUld* ouiput ui u.* Etina at u. 
iie of Ot* -I 

Tku p*. a«a 
.amtaU tb% ■ 
unto. acvounCtog ttr ita tail Qoa. 
icy *1 n:*rc:.abLab!* ooai mlnod an. 
,'oy til* royalty U>«r*on. U Ui* oo* 
ulato* .JO not totng op*r».
-U, auen raturna aliouia b* InmUi.

^ant Adi
Get: ITte busmen

yoaProndeThe
Goods.

WANTED

'OR KKNT— Sur* with wanhMm 
and atabl* atuobad. to Fm Pm, 
Bloek. taw laanran** aad ya.^

FOR SALE

Ml at ItoBt tiaiM a yaor. 
lb* ItoB* wUl toatociod* ih* eoa 

\j. oat ih* teaa» 
Biumt to parehaa* wiia.

Ror tall uiarroatloa apllcatioi 
■aeoid to made to 16« a*cr*tary > 
.a* Dopartffiont *1 tto Inuirlor, Dt 

■uh-Agto

Owpety h 
N.B.—UcaoUioriaM pabUoUM a 

nto adaarUMSaat *nU not to »to

BXKuwroRS Noncx.

WHURUAS by ordar of HU Hoaonr 
Jadg* Barkar acting a* local Judge 
at th* Supram* Court ot BritUh 
Ctolumbla. mad* on tha llth day of 
Fabraary, A.D. 1117. Letter* Pro
bata *f th* wm of Joaeph Maria 
Lahaya, lata ot South Wtollington, B.

who diad at'Toulon. Prance, on 
*r hafor* th* Cth day of Ntfrember. 
m«. ware granted to Herbert Skin- 
aer, ef Nanaimo, B. C., tha txecutor 
therein aamad.

TAKB NOTICE that all person, 
indebted ta the said Joseph Mane 
Lakaya are required to pay anch 
debts to the aald Herbert Skinner, 
tertkwitb, and all parson* baring any 
alalmi against the Ut* Joaeph Mgrle 
Lahaye are required to file their 
elalma duly rerified with the aald 
nerbert Bklnaer on or before the 
lift day ol March. A.D., 1817, upon 
whUh data th* aald Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to dUtrihuU th* aauu 
aaaardlng to law.

•atad at Nanaimo. B. C.. thla Und 
dag *1 Fabraary. A.p.. 1817.

F. «. CUNLIPFE,
SaUaitar far tha Sx*«

MEATS
Jnibf. Tcang. Tender.

Ed. QueDnellASons

J. B. MoQRBQOa

OfBeo* BMt«r Bmi

W*«8P«tBAUL

Inp8l7 *f 14-fnah weed aad Uaefea 
flrat alaaa weal. Cm mato* tmi 
Bta dallrery.
L X, U ■taUat Mmm a

•LANTKRg BE-------------- --
today for your copy of lUustTatod 
Spring Price Ltot of roaa*. tnaa 
abruba. fmlta aad teada. HtdiMd 
prlcea. SpecUl offer. Lost] bIm 
men wanted. DomUlsa Mumt 
Company. VaasoaVer. m

'OR SALE— Owner laarlag Ue dk. 
muit i#U at once, boam m 
rooms, modem, best aeadltki, 
large garden lot, cloaa la, bargife 
only 11.600. »i§T tarma. Otoaew 
for cash. See at once. Ayplyt 
B.. Windsor Block. g

rentad In United Sutas W ut tl 
Congraii dated Jua* 8, 1811 Tw# 
caimoB three bnadrad IheiMd

e o^f best tend left to Oaitod 
States. .Now U U* iiiirtoai 
tlm*. Large Sectional Mag ton*- 
lug laada ar^ riplton at mO. 
climate. nU ileratleaa. iU.
PoatpaU On r. Braat Lmd*
Laeattag Co . dll. rwUmd.

' Oragan. 18*

-OST—Betwaen Northflald aad Wd 
Itngton. a phyilctan’i bag. Ftod- 
er pleas* communlcata with ». 
Ingbam. It

■X>8T.—Llneman a climber, a* »!► 
oria Road near Kennedy St. Ftodto 
vlll pteaao leaTe same at B. C TUte 
•hone Co.’* Office. mMt

From this date I will not be if 
ponalble for any debU eeatradil : 
*y anyone without my wrlltea aidto. ;

JOSEPH JONERD 
Nanaimo, B.C., March d. HIT. ,

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WOmM

E»tqbllah*d 111*
^------ On—re CorblniB.

t largo stock of flnlshad Moaato«» 
to eelact from.

•totlmatea and Design* on AgpUm*^ 
ALBX. HUXOBRSOX. Preg.

P. O. Bex 71. Telepheae IT* ^

McAdie
Thi Undwtekiir 

RhMM 180b AAMilk

ispnait&NiniiiiiiVyc
TImMiMu Wow in Effm*

tdttornmia.toK.tol-htoiMf’S'^letorto and polaU aosU. daW » 
■-M and ld.Si. .

vaUtngtoB and 
ll:d( and ll:i:
arkariU* and

talna dM Mto»lmo.f«J«

SS.'^STSiS*?^
fobYa -------

yua Port
dnyn, to Idtli.

e. e. FiKTH.
AgUL

.A little boy down on u» .
Waaoh.alngaoownotthl.Wtf-

Of any harm 
Th. eow was mnnlns *»

Whan ah* e*U d«« •**

MtthlaWtf.



VhtOAf. >, ttlt.

Auction Sale

WasU^tM,,.!. CT,.. :-;'
mt CliairH. I'n it. Cot. Uituier 

utltl Ciunuwarc. .
Many otlier arlit l<‘s.

THWrE YBAKi- WuHM'ok
THE BAdTIOX CH.\JPTi:i\

iMV otlipr arlitlfs. - Ui
Saturday 3 to 4 p.m. 

Terms Cash.

J.H GOOD

(mminaert from S'axt, Onm

1915. which neltca the turn of tZ66 
I he cade; kft, » ,nliiu*a«tle weW 

rlali;.d to a aump- 
fioua hanquc!, prepared and

to feel 
Fresh andFit
—you must keep your stom-

. .................. ackwell, your liver active,
iy the fhapier. | the bowels regular, and youT

Their n-e particular object durin-;’ blood pUfC. YoUr physical 
l ie w._- In to provide contortn for- condition dCOendS On thC 
-le boy. at the front, and their ef. STofXs? OrgaiJS

Wlien anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness, 

a fine corrective andThey are a 
tonic for 1

For Rent!
A 7-Roomcd House, all newly 
papered nnd pointed throush- 
out Two large U>tn for cuUI- 

few fruit trees; 15 
rsik from Post Of-

vation.
minutes
flee.

flO PER MONTH

A. E. Planta
Beni Ksuitc and Insurucw

provide contorts
boy. at the front, and their ef-'

;..riB and work in co ;ne tioh.! "^^n 
been kept at hijh .ep.

ch'iwer n-:i ■. J
ill. pmI II '.ick'i the

; .die, Ulynip K. Warh., .a Ren-1
•js coDlrlhutlon of S00 piece, ofj 
Id linen ws. received and eon- 
ined Into sheets, pillow cases, etc.. 
nil shipped .^versess.

A few othe^ Items of interest In 
mnection with the work are an fol- 

i.iws:
The first work of Ihe Chapter af- 
r the outbreak of the war was to 

•nlse and donate 1500 to the Hospl-j 
■ il Ship Fund, and 1100 to Reserv-j 

ir‘ wives In .Vanalmo. before the 
anadlan Patriotic Fund was orgsn- 
•ed. $75 was donated for the pur- 

riisslng of uniforms for Ihe local 
' adots.

The Chapter has taken Its share In 
ndlng overseas a generous supply 

r field comforts, hospital supplies, 
nd socks. Two sock showers have 

’een held, which brought In *.210 
airs of cocks. Many cases contaln- 
■ig dressing gowns, pyjama sulta. 
elpleas and surgical shtrta, hare al- 

been shipped.

i U» lbs MBVsnuf ond tossI April ot tbo '^tirae year was m d 
’ Coua«liU»r -f drill?!. Wi-lumui-.

Tlie CbapW" toas front time to -w, ------------------------------- -
......M “f .“"rj"

social tuneUi
M«SM —------------------------------ ------------- - ---------

and ll. fund. lijireS of tbp ChapUr by Mra. MoCreody 4t 
by the Snohomish. WsMi. and Mrs. Ralph 

lany articles, which have 1 Smith of Vancouver.
Mrs. Wallace, a member ofraftlin* of

•Alexsndni Rose Dey. i •

.. i
■for Red Cross Socletios. $115
«mt to the French Bod CroM 8oci.^ -» «« being enthuslasUe-

$1000 to Ihe British Red Crowt _____ r with
letv and $25 to the Red Croe. nt “ term of office expired. With

le system, and a 
i maintaining good
single box will 

prove the remedial value of

BEQIUN’S
HUS

Society and $25 to the Red 
Siiawnlgsn.

During the month of Augnst. 1*16

alert mind and warm heart, the has 
directed and taken part In the work 
of the Chapter, never aegleninc er-

1030 pounds of strawberry Jam the smallest of the many onerous
’.duties In t I her high

--------- ofHce. the strain however, was bound
During the summer and autumn j,,, because of tbU. she 

of 1916. In order to raise money regretfully to decline nomtn-
a Field Comforts Fund, a paixel post ; f„r a fourth term, at the aa- 
ssle was held, which reallied $108.20 ■ „,etlng In February,
and a Flag Day. which brought l“,,adress upon retlriiig. abe expresnad 
$217.56. jher recognRloB of the very iHfiaiy

......................... 1916 the ChapUr.,„d prompt manner la which the
gave some patriotic ubleaux for the! provincial Chapter, having Jurisdlc- 
Brltlsh Sailors’ Relief Fund. I tion over ua had dealt with all our

A tobacco /’nnd. of which thuRe-; commanleatlona. and for the consld- 
gent is convener, was organlzoir in j oration which has been accorded 
.\oveml*cr pf the snme r-"'' ’-or X*-j In every difficulty, 
nalmo boys oerv nr. over.-. : and as Mrs. T. W. Martlndale, another 

result, over eighty hoi a

S.S. Princess Patricia
KAXALMO lo VA.MXlUVKK 0.1.

^cept riiiuiUy at »:SO A. M. 
VANOUITKR to NANAIMO. D-ll 

Sicept Suaday at »:«« «’• >«•

KJl. CIIAIIMKR.
Ksnnlmo to Union Ray and Como 

Wednesday and Friday I.IB p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursda 

and Saturday at 3.15 v- m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wednesda 

and Friday at 9.00 a. *

rooms with fittings and furnishings, 
loaned to the chapter for workroom! 
Phe was alao Instrumental In obuin- 
ing the use of the Athletic Club, tor 
the lllh C.M.R.S who were sUtlon 
ed.lD .Nanaimo.

In November. 1915. the Chapter! For Christmmi. 1915 •■»<», »»>«•
IS made a life member of the Ca- generous shipment of seasonable •“ ” ^ collected for the
tdlan Red Cro«i Society. '*®'*''* ' ’ -

ready benefited;
A Superfluity Sale was held In the 

early part of January. 1917, and $626 
was reallted for the Red Cros* work 
of the I.O.n.E.

The Chapter gives $25 each 
to the Patriotic Fund nnd from AprU 

deJ 191C to January 1917. the’ium

efficient and popular worker, 
elected hy acclamation to fill the of
fice of Regent, and a motion making 
Mra. Lewis Honorary Regent 
carried.

The motto, of "O. Canada. We 
sUnd on guard for Thee" haa Indeed 
been lived up to during the three 
yean of this order's existence, 
with wch ekcellent work to ree 
mend It. the cry might well ring

During the ..me year the Regent ^ " lu ^ Rc“ nt Id'tn »uUrrn7eHo^^^^^ Chapter."
as successful in gelling a suite of l I-ewis was re-elected Regent, and in ^ u '

QXO. BBtlWN. <V
Wberf Agent C.T.I

H. w. BRODim • P. A.

von SALE

2 b.p. Adams Engine, complete. $30
3 h.p. Detroit Engine, conVplele. 

$60.00.
3H h.p. Fslrbsnks-Morse Engine, 

eomplete. $70.00.
8 to 10 h.p. Corliss Engine. 4-cycle 

complete, as new. first cUds engine 
for fUhing. $300.00.

Launch hull, 16,ft. 820JI0.
LaUDCb. 23x6 ft.. 6 h.p?Lexer. 2- 

cyele, engine, clutch, all complete. 
$176.00.

Imunch 27x7 ft.. 6 b.p. «'
cycle engine, complete. A fine boat 
for fishing. $300.00.

RelUble Boat House.
P.O. Box 786.

Go GREAT NORTHCBN
” TO soithekn and
To the Kootenay and Eastern 
PolaU close oonnecllon. with 
Ua famous '•Oriental Umliad" 
Tbrongu'traln to Chicago.
Qulek time. Up to dale

fast freight SERVICE. 
Tlekrt. w»d OB all Trau^tlautic

"*™**®* Wltoformatloa 
call on, vrriU 
or pbona.

H. C. IROKSIDB

Front St. Phonaa H7 A 61J-

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Tour City or Country

...ESfi-SSU.
bla Non-Board Compaalas 

F.». Bax SOB Pb<»"*

WELDING
Shop.

them repaired.
and have 
Clmprt**-

Whole WheatMeaiBread
V SSSIWIDOIC

•nio Modara Bakery

Phone No. 8
TlM OHj TbxI Oo

And L JC I-iUblee

O.E

CtaU^en Cry far Fleteber*a

CASTORIA
AH ComiterfolU, ImitnUnr:. a:;rt “ 
XlxpcTlincnU that trlflo vrUh and e 
IjSSLu aiMl CbOOr^Uxpctiean t

What is CASTORIA

________ sverishneas. For more than thirty 11
liiiB born In constant nso for tho relief of FmMtffnstkwi, 
X lotalency, 'Wind CoIK-, i

It rorolaica t:i« Kfaaaacb and J&ewrle,. ,

CASTORIA alwayb
y^Beazs the Signaitare of

In Use For Over 36
Ttis Kind You Havo Always Bought

i--

KMSTRONG'St
We are off to Vancouver on March 17th. Our Stoiie 
since the opening of this Eemoval Sale was con
verted into a "Bee-Hive of Bargains." During the 
past week Hundreds of Nanaimo Ladies have been 
made Happy by the Bargains obtained Here!

MILLINERY The High Cost of
we have decided not to carry Millinery In Vancouver 
and having ordered our Spring Slock, here we are 
with It, and only one week left to sell. We are not 
going to give any fancy prices on our arrivals yesler- 

■ 'day from the Eastern Markets. ,

Ladies of Nanaimo:
Our losses will be your gain 
come to the Brumpton Block

And See Our Window Display this Evening of

Ladies' and Children’s Hats 
from 25c

The latest New York and Parisian Models are all Into

The Price Smashing Sale
For Instance, the nu.^l lovely plumes sold at 320.00 
and 325 are In the Sacrifice and marked at only 35.00

The Millinery In this sale arrived as late as Thursday 
Nights' Express.

Dressing-
Will require no Oommlsslon of InveeUgaUon at 

Armstrong’s.

Underwear for Ladles and Children at the Ridiculous 
price of 25 cenU per iJarment.

Hosiery of the Best Quality at .the .same .Smaahing 
Prices for both Ladies and Children.

The finest quality of Damask Table Linen at 86 o yd- 
Listen! 58 Inch Black Serge of the Highest Quality 

at 31-10 per yard.

Blankets Sold Everyday Evi 
the Armstrong Price

Comforters i

,ereat3S. 3«-85 !•

elsewhere 313.50 are 38; those
murawu _______ • 810 are 38.80-, and so on right
through our stock - There Is No Regard being paid 
to Original CosU

ARMSTRONG
Brumpton Block Nanaimo, B. O.

Powers & Doyle Co.
(LIMITED.)

REOAL BHOEB

Men s 20th C* iilnr\- Brand —Uie best in C^nada^. 
'I'weeils. WorstiMla. und .\ll-wool Serges, fSO, 8a»» 
327, $*t, 380, $86 and 8W.

OUier good tmikes. flB, 317, 31B Bfid 3M. N"or- 
folkA. Pincii Backs und close fitting styles for yonng 
men and men that feel young.

BOYS’ SUITS
LargaM Stock—Lowoit PrloeB.

TSiorfolks, New Style, Pinch Backs, f7A0, 3B.50, 
8B0, 310.00, 311.50; -31*J» to 315.00.

Also odd lines \vc are clearing at 38JB, 30JB and 
35.96. Worth more. ______________ ~

NEW HATS
Wide Brims. New shades, 38^ ^ ^ S
.New Caps, Fancy Tweeds, 311 fl.50, fl.TB ana 3B 

BOVr HATS AND CAPS

SHIRTS
.Shin,......... .............. »i», »«.TO »a«»
Dr. J.eshr's J>iire Wool Sliirl., taffeUi, ... ,6 Mdi

PINE UNDERWEAR
31, 31.25, 31 «>* 81-75 md 32

Jaeger s Pure Wool Socks, . . .60o,-06c, TBc, and 31' 
Other Makes ...... • ■ -85c, 3So, and 40c per pair

toys' Stockings 360, 60o, OBo and TBo

BOOTS and SHOES
FOR MEN AND DOY8

• Uons-'hl before the Big Advance

::;(^rn:.aVh g
Bov. ...... ».tasoMd$aoo
Working UooLs, nailed . .^.50, 31| 80-50, 35,-85.50,

BlankeU,

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
Over 800 samples to

Worsteds and Fast .\ll-Wool Ser^s.^ \\e take your 
measure and Quarantee Satltfaouon. 

522,8*6, 327,828,830,833,835,888, and 800 
Call and See Samples.

The Powers y^yle Co.
(LIMITED)

Dr. Jaeger’s Sweaters

1

il
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KODAK
CMt m KODAK—th« au7. •!»- 
^ natltod of uMat plcturot. 
Tin Muu to obuia Usdiig 
•tMomo of facM ud piscoi 
udUMddMU. WoaoUKodoka 
of «n oiMO «ad prteoo.

Wo print oad doraiop tUtto 
tatekor and ehoapor than jroa 
•an. or wai aall job the boat 
aappUaa at iownat eoat.

A pfMtIdo ^1 Amt
!' ai:i ba held (Ma mr-ns *t 7.so.

Olympic Orehoatra In nttondanco. Id

Mltts Elate Crant, r.lo hat beoq 
rUlllnp in V -. i-re- f r the past 
araok, return'-1 t •> : -a night.

1L anned B. 0‘ Salmon
A l V-fu io V.-Jt:e’t n'>l FuIJy Appreciated

Tlie Finest Suiinon in the World.
1 lb Tins 2«io; ‘/g lb Tin., ISc 

SOVEREIGN BRAND-
11 ighesl Grude Sockeye Sulmon,

1 lb Tin. 25o; «/g lb Tin., 16c
TIGER BRAND—Quality Deep
UtOROSSE BRAND—

Good Q..Uty Pink Salmon. ^

brands—

MiTrtn nuxuronT irsK.
London. Msreb .Tl‘» “rltl.b

tranaport tlendl. carry.i. South At- 
rlcnn native laborera Runk alto. 

coIliJion on Feb. 21. u»a 6*a per 
ins loil Ibclr lives.

TJiL i-nvn^H >!-'«- 
Two ma.U from Cr.'ui Kriuin ar/- 

expected to arrive In Vancouver some 
time today, and a third one on 
day.

With the advent of fair wenther 
he management of the Dominion 

j Theatre are not wasting any time 
with the iroprovementa which they 

a making to this popular house of 
entertainment. The neceiwary con
crete work for the dressing rooms 
and other conveniences, which they 
propose building in the rear of the 
theatre, was put In hand today, and 
the'addlllon will be ruihed to com
pletion.

C.ABD OFfTH.kXKS.

Mr. David Altken and family wlah j 
to convey their heartfelt thanks for | 
the many floral tributes and other: 
expresalona of sympathy showa to, 
them In their late heavy bereave- 
meat.

GQtt
AB That U Best In Picture.

TO-DAY

A SPLIiNDID OFFEbI
iendelssohn Pianol 

And Stool.
The peer tif iiny other Piano of Eijuul Price, gtiu„. 
li‘od fur 10 years, placed in your home for |10.00e«| I 

■mid the Imlmice nt $10.00 a month. '

For Onl3^ $290.00
Any Piano is good eiiuugl fur practice, urjies lag^ I 
one. Not so, it is jvi.st os is enlial to Uie acquisitio*of I 

a refined taste in miisie tli.'l a pupil lie tualructodt. 1 
a first class Piano as that Ihe works of the beat a- | 
thurs be read for the ciillivition of a sound judpMi I 
in literature. A hegirtnor is under enough utBiJ I 
handicap surely wiUioul b( ing subjected to the wifi. | 
tional and altogether mine essart- one of .cqurini j

__ J niiisieal emieaiion on an ii 'erior iiistnimenL ,

D orOuJiy Mendelssohn Piano
Gish

-IN-

“The little 

Felioot Ma’am’
2 Reel Keystone Comedy

First False
'Ftep

MUTT AND JEFF

Provides from the first a pi rfect scale and innKi 
permanent purity of that scile under any coneehi 
amount of usage.

ftavc a IMaflo in your hi :nc. You have loaf m 
cil to possess one. Ami ni .V Is your chance lii j 
your choice of woods. We have them in rich N _ 
any or fiuned oak cases nr i supply a stool to Nlfi | 
free of charge.

Come in while this offei- lust-. Test these PIm* j 
See them and hear them. Then boy or not, m y»i | 
please.

A carload of these lieai liful Pianos jn»l receiJefi I

G.A. Fletcher MurCo. I
“NANAIMO’S .MUSIC HOUW’

22 Commercial Street Nwwlmo, % C.

Spencer’s Week-End Bargaiid|
CHTRrH S .VLABASTl.VE 28c

13. pr V.agea of Church’s 
quick ae:..ng Alabaatlne; can 
bo «l»d in cold water ready 
tor Immediate use. Colors are 
flesh, eanarj, terra eotu. roh- 
In'i egg blue, chocolate, buff, 
white, cream, pink. aUte and 
green. Always sold M 60c.

Week Ek>d Bpedid............28c

HARDWARE BCKDRIES. 2Se

l,K.VrilEB BAGS .\T 8

S doxen leather Bags with . 
nickel frame*, leather strap 
handle* flUed with coin puri** 
and mirror. Also suede bag^ U 
black, brown and navy; have 
nickel frames with good secure 
clasp*, good value at fl.26 ea.

Week End Halo...................I

S1E.VH SOFT SHIRTS. 75c

Friday and Saturday will be 
J5c Day In the Hardware aec- 
Xioa. The following 3£c and 
60c nrtli will be offered, su
gar tins, onimenl tins, while 
enamel rddlng pans a 
cream )i tin dish pans, cot
ton dnat nickal traya. Uhls

BRKAKFASpr CLOTHS, 85c

A fnll bleached Breakfast or 
Luncheon Cloth, hemmed ready 
for uaq,. made of • fine even 
weave, good quality cotton da- 
maik; Fleur de Us Pattern, 
with border all round. BUe 64 
by 54 Inches. RegnUr valne, 
n.J8each.

Considering the advance Ih 
prices we think this line la ex
ceptional vahte. OooJ aervloe* 
able soft finlabod drills In blue 
tan and fawn. Also a honey
comb cloth In white and cream. 
Sizes 14H to ITH-

L.tPIES’ H08B a •
^ 30 down I
heels and toes. A fsU fi*lj^ h 
Hose with heavy g*rW ^ I 
All .lie. from »» » ^ | 
Will be on sale thl. *“*•* ||
only. A regalar i*e

Friday and Saturday. •»»» | 
noVS’BOOTS AT •
3« pairs of Boys’ Q«» *2! I 

calf Boou, Blneh«

counter, and h..^*^ 
servleeabta Una for 
All alie. from ‘ 
were marked to »j"
gular way at « 
W«dtB-d8P*“—^

A.XMI.NSTFlB RIGS AT 83J50

Week End SpMUl .

A splendid Azmlnater Bug. 
In handsome floral medaUlon 
dea^ on a rich two tone green 
-e^ug which will woar and 
look well for years. Made with 
out fringe, alie 27x84 Inehea. 
Present market value |4.60.

Our 8,Widal Price ..^...^50

MEX« BOOTS.

Boota. aewn »dl
toea. AJerynmU*«^^ 
rtf beat or
sixes are here fro” ^ ^ 
,h,a price they

day.
W*K«JSpecUl

BIO TOWEL B.4ROAI.\ UUHES’ KEW KPBLNQ OOATS 
The Now Season-. Favorites are here

AO doaen only brown or un-
bleached Turkish Towels, large 
bath alse, 24x46 Incbet. They 
are aUghtly Imperfect, but not 
anfflelenl to Impair their 
sorbent qualities. Were bought 
to sell at 25e each, and good 
Tains at that'.

The Now Season-. Favorite, are » f".-

mon ^ !b

mixtures. They vary lu length.
standpoint. Some are made „
loose from the shoulders. Other stylos hava ^
bdt. All have large CoUara. , We Invite jott to. eo 
them. Ton wUl not be urged to buy.

. fiio.#* «
^ I I mimmmmmmmm ...........a ..a—iOM— ■

I David ^pencePy LlmW


